Coalgate Sale Yards
11th April 2019
Prime Lambs
Rushford P/Ship (Westerfield) 120 lbs from $139 - $141, Mt Paul (Waiau) 60 lbs from $120 $145, FDC Brown (Whitecliffs) 85 lbs at $129, Brice P/Ship (Doyleston) 68 lbs from $153 - $166,
Dunfermline (Halkett) 56 lbs from $146 - $152, PW & EM McCormick (Ashburton) 46 lbs from
$147 - $154, KJ & HM Gallagher (Leeston) 50 lbs from $116 - $156, R Thorne & L Hight
(Leeston) 54 lbs from $147 - $165, PJ & CM Kennedy (Cust) 44 lbs from $143 - $165, DA Sloan
(Leeston) 48 lbs at $146, Nova Trust (Templeton) 43 lbs from $117 - $134, Parkinson Family
(West Coast) 34 lbs from $144 - $162, MC Ryan (West Melton) 36 lbs from $164 - $174, Omaha
Farm (Aylesbury) 37 lbs from $147 - $148, WD & JE Clayton (Ikamatua) 21 lbs at $147, South
Island Tree Topping (Amberley) 34 lbs from $144 - $165, MJ Schluter (Rangiora) 26 lbs at $127,
Benmore Graziers (Whitecliffs) 26 lbs from $118 - $126, J Jebson (Charing Cross) 26 lbs from
$130 - $135, DJ & DJ Barton (Marshlands) 19 lbs from $130 - $162, R MacFarlane (Oxford) 15
lbs at $154, Gower Terraces (Weedons) 13 lbs from $146 - $154.

Prime Ewes
Mt Somers Station (Mt Somers) 100 es from $70 - $135, BW & LD Nell (Rakaia Gorge) 59 es from
$102 - $125, Iona Trading Ltd (Parnassus) 50 es from $105 - $135, Ngawiro P/Ship (Rotherham)
28 es from $106 - $160, DJ & DJ Barton (Marshlands) 20 es from $110 - $149, RA & SL Clark
(West Melton) 18 es from $112 - $143.

Store Lambs
Spencer Farming (Hawarden) 636 lbs from $86 - $123, Waihui Farming Ltd (Rotherham) 292
lbs from $80 - $108, The Wolds Station (Tekapo) 204 lbs from $80 - $116, Bushnell Nominees
(Oxford) 200 lbs from $109 - $121, Glenpark P/Ship (Omihi) 153 lbs from $107 - $114, MG &
AM Millar (Darfield) 119 lbs at $106, CR MacFarlane (Hawkswood) 149 lbs from $66 - $112,
Daljarrock Farm (Loburn) 95 lbs from $81 - $105, BJ & RE Patchett (Springston) 66 lbs from $90
- $105, Mt Pail (Waiau) 54 lbs at $113, Northcote Farming (Waiau) 39 lbs from $75 - $106.

Prime Cattle
DG Gilbert (Killinchy) 2 strs at $1755, Mt Paul (Waiau) 1 str at $2113, Brooksdale (Springfield) 4
hfrs at $989, Beaufort Downs (Rangiora) 3 hfrs at $1052, Mt Paul (Waiau) 1 hfr at $1870, WR &
C James (Flagpole) 3 cws at $1024, M Ransome (Whitecliffs) 1 cw at $1088.

Store Cattle
GR & CA Lamb (Oxford) 25 R2 Her/Fr x strs from $1040 - $1130.

Calf Sale 9th April 2019
TR Ferguson (Sheffield) 42 Ang strs from $880 - $990, WD & TM Wilson (Ashburton) 6 Ang strs
at $985, DJ & CE Walker (Kowai Bush) 9 Ang x strs at $910, Grassmere Station (Lake Grassmere)
178 strs from $460 - $830, Taraghur Farm (Glentunnel) 19 Her x strs at $760, JA Cochrane
(Oxford) 4 Her x strs at $1020, Wairiri Pork (Glenroy) 13 strs from $730 - $740, Totman Ent
(Darfield) 6 Char x strs at $820, DJ & SE Walker (Kowai Bush) 10 Ang hfrs at $715, Grassmere
Station (Lake Grassmere) 193 Ang hfrs from $360 - $680, A & D Henderson (West Melton) 3 Ang
hfrs at $700, Totman Ent (Darfield) 4 Char x hfrs at $735.

Coalgate Sale Yards
11th April 2019
Prime Lambs – 1000
A good sale today saw prices firm by $3 to $5 per head.
Tops

$170 - $186

Good

$155 - $165

Mediums

$145 - $150

Light

$122 - $140

Prime Ewes – 400
A slightly tougher sale in the mutton today saw prices ease slightly.
Tops

$145 - $200

Good

$120 - $140

Mediums

$100 - $115

Light

$70 - $90

Store Lambs – 2400
A lack of buyers today saw prices ease. Cooler wet conditions kept people at home,
there was some good shopping for those that attended. Most of the bigger lines were
mixed sex which did not received the premiums that sexed lambs made.
Tops

$105 - $120

Good

$95 - $105

Mediums

$85 - $95

Light

$70 - $85

Prime Cattle
Smaller consignment of prime cattle were on offer today. Heavy heifers achieved $2.75
per kg while the top steers made $2.71 per kg.
Steers

$2.34 - $2.71

Beef Heifers

$2.31 - $2.75

Dairy Heifers

$1.44 - $1.78

Beef Cows

$1.60 - $1.91

Dairy Cows

$1.30 - $1.52

Calf Sale 9th April 2019
The regular vendors with well bred Angus calves sold very well. Top Angus steer calves
sold up to $990 per head, they were sold on behalf of Gary & Tom Ferguson of Sheffield.
A line of Angus steers from Grassmere Station which are later born but were very
healthy made from $620 to $820 per head.
Small lines of off types were harder to sell.

